
A True Story,

Tit Hwe1et $0Il( l'ittle r ýr'lt 1V-îýùî ii g ii.' ,al ie ýu. itlimOIt

Front her wr'k in t.ha eoiy ki oer,,
Wvith its4 datinty whit, wohl4led watllé.

Anl graniria. leav en her knitting,
And loot» for lier all round

But not a trac (if baby de"ar
cain anywhere be foinnd.

Nci sound of its morry prattle,
No gleam of it »umtny hair,

No patter of tiny footsteps,
Ifo sigu of it any where.

Ail througli houas and gardor,
Fer out into the field,

They searchi each nook and cerner,
But nothing is revealed.

And te mtther's face grow pallid-
Grandmamm's oves grew dimî;

The father's gone to the village;
No uise te look for imin.

Anl ttio baby's lest I " Whero's Itover ?"
The notheil chanced te think

Of the old well in the orehard
Whbere the cattle ueed te drink.

"Wliro's Rover? I know he'd find her i
Rover 1" la vain they cati.

Then hurry aivay te the oraiard;
And thore by the fnos.geown wall

Close to the voll lies Rover,
Holdiig a haby's dress,

Who wau teaning over the well's edge
Ir perfect fearlessiess.

She stretched ber little arma down,
But Rover held lier fast,

And tever seetied te mind the kicks
'l'ie tiny bare feet casti

go ipitefully tîpon him,
But wagged his tail instead,

To greet the frigitened scarehtrs,
White niaughty baby said:

Dere's a 'ittlo dirl in the water
Shie's dust as big as me ;

Mammain, I wiant to help ber out,
And take lier home to tee.

But Etôver, lie WoYflt lte me,
And I don't love him. Go

Away, you naughty Rover i
Oh I why are you erying se.?"

The mother kissed her, saying:
<'My darling, understand,

Good Mover saved your lite, ny dear-
And see, lie licks your band i

Kiss Rover 1" Baby struck him.
But grandma uniderstood ;

ghe said a " It's lad to thank the friend
Who thwarts us for our good."

Edith in dhina.
EY LUYOR D. PHILLIPS.

EDITIH GEtT is tak-Ig lier first walk in the
streets of Canton. Hel- mother's only sister is a
nissionary hore; and te coel some day te China-
that farmwIay, wondetful country, ôf which she
liad lcard and read se nmuch-has bdeon the dream

of Edith's life, It would be hai.d te say how
mnanly questions Éhe lias already asked, and now

that-they are out on the streets, wher strange .nd
tiovél tights greet ier on éither aidé, slà6 begilis
afresh.

Tt is a feast-day; and the houset, shops, ad

people wear a holiday air. There is plenty of
noise; for ;treet niusician, bautern kellers, snake-

charmers, and peddlera of all kinds of warca, are

oti6 in force.
n' la Canton always like this 1" asks thd ohild,

her eyes taking in ail that eyes cat of the gay and

busy scenes.
"'rhid is one et their festival-dayg," says Aunt

LUna. "'Thé Feast of the Lanterns,' it is called ;

and to nighlt you will see overy celcut' And variety
illumùinating the dour and windows."

HO M E A N )SCHO L

i" Hw li'uitfuli it wiil b i i beheve I s>houll
liki, t"- hve hero."

" iTie in,.se Say, to be happy on earti we muut
he hons in Tu chord, live in Canton, and die in
Lianchian."

" i4sould not think heathen people couild bénr
the thought of death," says Edith ; " they know
thatt teir goda cai do notihng for then."

" They do not seem to care for the future at all,
and that i8 one thing that makes our wdrk se
dillicult. They hold the past in sac.ril reerence

the present they fiti with work, anu'ements, and
ceremlonies, of which thora lire said te bu three
thousand ; but they meet death with apparent Un-
concern, antd, after a handsonie coffin bas been pro.
vided, seem outirely satistied."

I Tow strange and sad i la that one of their
tetples whore those men aro kneeling 'on the
stepsi"

"Yes. That is ee of the Buddhist 'Joss
bouses,' and thero are at toast one hundred and
twenîty.five others in the city. The most famous
is in the western suburbs, where we are to drive
to.morrow. It is calied tho < Temple of the Five

fundred Goda.' On your right la one of the

oldest buildings in Canton, and is a Mohammedan
mîtosque."

" What a grand, solemnn heuse, just before us,
Aunît Lena i It looks like the biggest tombstones

iii the world put together."
"That is one of the temples dedicated to Con-

fmcius, and it la A pity that his followers do not in

the least resemble him. Ho' tried te make the lives

of men botter: but the Ohinese of to-day, who

vorship his image, are more wicked than any otiet
idolators we have found here."

"This small white chureh is like a bit of

Amnerica. It mnust be one of our ohapels. An I
right, Aunt Lena? "

-Yes, that belongs te our mission, and you will

go there next Sunday, and hear a native condict

the service."
"Oh, how these poor heathen should love you,

and thank yeu for tolling them about the Saviour 1"
says the child.

" We uust net think too much of what they

feel "-and Aunt Lena leoks pale and tired as she

answerg: " We inust only do our best to give themn
the Gospel. Its purity is a constant reproach to
them, and rarely fails to arouse their prejudice
against those who teach it. But others have toiled

snd waited in the midst of persecutions, and we

are content te toit and wait tee. Now is the seed-

time-and the harvest is sure."
- 4

A Li.tle Talk with Boys.

Waus I mteet you everywhere, boys-on the

Street, in the cars, on thé boat; at your homes, or

at schoi-1 see a great nany things in you te ad.

mire. You are earniest, yen are mnerry, you are
full of happy life, you ire quick at your lessons,

you are patriotic, you are brave, and you are

ready te study out ail thègreat and curious things

in this wonderful world of ours.
But very otn I find bne thing. laeking in you.

You are not quite gentletnanly enough. There are
se mnny little actions whichî help te mak a true
gentleman, and which I do not sece in you.

Soeotimes when mother or sister cones into the
roon where you are sitting in the niost comfort-
able chair, you do not junp up and say, "Take
this seat, mother;" or, "Sit hore, Annie;" but
you sit still and enjoy it yourself. Soietimes you

push past your mother or your sister, in the door-

way from one roem te another, instead of stepping

aside politely for thema to pass first Perhaps yo

say ' the governorl" in speaking of yoeu father;

lI

aid when hn eme at nia'hLt you ftr>,#et to ïx%.

,thr; hI- be..» -hpp. and panes- you ou tIho
corner, carsymug a pa' voi, youl do net m'm-p u1p ind
my, " Lût wiii- eu ry that for you, mimother," Lut you
kep on playlig ahi rite othier bov, sonetulst
when ntother or siser is doing somthing for you,
you cati out, " Coie, iirry up " jtn as if you
were Speaktng to one of youtr boy companions.
Somnetimes when yeu are rwsihmîg out te play, anid
iett ia lady friend of your nother's just coming

in at the door, you do not lift your cap frou your
iead, unor wait a moment tili sie passes in,

Sncl "little " things, do you say 1 Yes, te bo

sure; but it is these very littie acts--theso gentte
acts-wlîihi imake gentlemen. I thmnk the word
"getleman " ts a beautiful word. First, "ainu"
-atnd tlat means overything strong und brave
and noble; and tien "gentle." And that meas
fui] of these little, lind, thoughtful acts et which
I have bee speaking.

A gentleman ! Every boy may be one if he
wili. Whenever I sec a gentlemanly boy I feel se
glad and prend. I met one the other day, and I
have beeti happier ever since.-Anon.

Bits of Fun.
-People who want to know whether it i pro-

nouncedI "mneether " or " nyther " will find, if they
investigate, that it is eithier.

-The Force of Imagination.-A Boston fatnily
went off on a vacation, and the neighbours saw a
est in the window and heiard it mew pitifully. The
Humane Society broke into the louse and rescued
the feline fron starvation. It was a phister of-
paris eat.

-A guilty cons.ience,-A doctor whmo had been
attending a dairymnan's hired girl called at the house
the other day. " How's your nilkmaid " lie asked
of the farmer when hae came to tha door.

" It's none of your business how our muilk is
made," was the indignant response, and the door
slammed monst etuphatically.

-" Patsy, oi've been insulted. Mickey Doolan
callei me a lie.r," said an excited Irishnan,

" An' phîwat are yez goin' ta do about it 1"
"I don't know. Plhwat would you do-av ye wor

me t"
" Well, Dinny, I think oi'd tell the trooth

oftener."
-Miss Hood-" Three in the gold, captain I

I've outshot you this time."
Captain Angus-" Yes, but what's become of my

other arrow 1 I shot three."
Voice of tramp in bushes-" When you folks git

through countii' up I wish you'd jest come in an'
unpin ity car from this hickory-tree; 'taint gold,
but it's got feelin' in it."

-Excited fishierman te summer hotel man-
"There in't a bit of fishing around here. Every
brook has a sign warning people off. What do you

nean by luring anglers here with the promise of fine
fishing 1 "

Hotel man-" I didn't say anything about Une

fishitg. If you read mny advertisiment carefully

you will see that wihat I said was 'Fishling unap-

proachable.'"
-Her Modest Choice: "Now," said the bride-

groom te the bride wien they returned froma the

honey-mnoon trip, "lot us have a clear understand-
intg before we settle down te married life, Arq
you the president or vice.president of this socièty Il

"i want to bo noither president nor vice.presi.
dent," ah, answered. "I will be content with a
subordinate pocitin."

What is that "
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